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WINCHESTER FARM 
4462 Mt. Horeb Pike, Lexington, Kentucky  

268 +/- Acres  



Loca on! Loca on! Loca on! Highly developed 268 acre horse farm     
situated on desirable Mt. Horeb Pike and adjoining historic, world         
renowned Castleton Lyons. Beau ful tree lined driveways lead you to the 
6 horse barns with 78 stalls‐ including a wonderful yearling complex 
complete with a Kra  Walker &  round pen plus a professional show ring.  
 
Overlooking the magnificent Elkhorn Creek, in a very private park like 
se ng, you’ll find the main residence/office. The gracious first floor   
contains 4 bedrooms and 3.5 baths.  The lower level with a private          
entrance is currently u lized as the farm office, but could easily be     
converted to a living area, if desired.  It consists of 5 rooms, 1.5 baths 
and a small kitchene e. Addi onal improvements include 3 employee    
houses, a 1 stall quaran ne  barn, and 4 run in sheds with its outstanding 
soils, excellent loca on, and Elkhorn Creek frontage– Winchester Farm 
has everything you need to make your mark in the Bluegrass.  



Yearling Barn 

 21— 12’ x 11.5’ stalls incl a wash stall 

 Office with half bath 

 15.5’ aisle 

 Double rear windows 

 Metal roof with  cupola 

Adjacent to the yearling barn 

is a professional show ring, 5 

horse Kra   Walker, Kra  

Round Pen, and 12’ x 24’ 

feed/storage building. 



Foaling Barn 

 19 — 14’ x 14.5’ stalls 

 Converted tobacco barn 

 Features 19’ tongue & groove aisle 

 Rear windows 

 Office with W/D hookup and par al lo  

Adjacent 13’ x 27’        

concrete block storage 

building with concrete 

floor.  



Original Foaling Barn 

 9 stall barn with stalls measuring 14’ x 13.75’ 

 13’ aisle with lo  

 Heated tack room with half bath 

 Rear windows 



 10 stall barn with stalls 

measuring 12’ x 12’ 

 11.25’ aisle with lo  

 Rear windows 

 6 stall barn with stalls  

measuring 13’ x 12.5’ 

 12’ aisle  

 Rear windows 

 13 stall converted         

tobacco barn  with stalls  

measuring 12’ x 14’ 

 15’ aisle with tongue & 

groove walls  

 Tack room 

 Rear windows 

 Lo  



 30’ x 60’ metal 

hay/equipment 

barn with         

concrete floor.  

Additional Horse Improvements 

 4 Run‐in sheds 

 Quaran ne barn with one stall and run‐in shed 

 Plank fencing with automa c waterers 



Main Residence 

Situated in a park like se ng overlooking the Elkhorn Creek, this ranch 
style home with full finished basement contains approximately 5100 SF. 
The original sec on was built in 1968 with an addi on in 1982. 4        
bedroom (2 master suites) and 3.5 baths adorn the first level with a  
lovely great room, kitchen, & dining room. The lower level has 5 rooms, 
1.5 baths and kitchene e. HVAC is provided via 2 heat pumps and in 
2017 the owners installed an industrial drainage system for the home. 



Great Room 

Open to kitchen with fireplace, 

breakfast/dining area,  and si ng 

area.  

Living room– floor to 
ceiling wood burning 
stone fireplace, bay  
window, offset piano 
room (door to rear 
deck) , informal dining 
area.  

Door to screened in porch 

overlooking the Elkhorn.  



Kitchen 

 Hardwood floors, 
 Island 
 Wine cooler  
 Range top with hood   
 Wall oven  
 Abundant built in  cabinetry  
 Open to breakfast and si ng area 

with fireplace.  

 Adjacent 8’ x 8’ mud‐
room  

 2 car –carport with built 
in storage  



 14.5’ x 22’  

 Hardwood floors 

 Sky light 

 Main closet with built‐ins 

 Adjoining full bath  

 Walk‐in led shower 

 Soaking tub  

 Double vanity 

Main Primary Suite 



Second primary suite (13.5’ x 16.75’) with adjoining full bath and door 

to rear deck. Two addi onal bedrooms served by a Jack & Jill bath.  

Powder room is located in the hallway plus a 

washer & dryer hookup. 

Additional Bedrooms 



Lower Level Offices 

These magnificent offices can be  accessed from the lower level        
entrance (with brick pa o) or from the home’s interior.  The main 
office features Mexican le, half bath, closet and its own entrance. The 
22’ x 27.5’ recep on room has a wood‐burning fireplace and built ins. 
The 16.5’ x 25.75’  office has a Mexican le floor and adjacent to the 
file room and small kitchene e. You’ll discover 2 other offices and full 
bath off the recep on room. This lower level easily converts to  family 
living space, if desired.  



Employee Housing 

 1880 SQ FT Manager’s 

home 

 Adjacent 14’ x 20’   

studio/co age 

 975 SQ FT  home 

 Two bedroom one bath 

 Located on North side of farm 

 Separate entrance  

 Adjacent one stall quaran ne 

barn.  
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PRICE:  $5,765,000. 
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